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The Wild

In all the and on all the and over all the
and there is waste land lying idle, there will soon be

of guavas. these will le the sour kind
with the finest for jams, etc. Why
should we be so dense and so as to high priced and

jams and jellies in large when wo have the very finest
kind of home grown going to waste by the wagon load under our
very eyes?

In the great cry for Food when we are
to make the most of we have, it will be little short of

to the tons of at our doors. If it were
or or that were rare

or choice, we would make a great fuss about them; that it is only the
guava doesn't it from being one of the best and most

fruits that the world at least for
The of a very and

paper carton instead of the fragile and bulky glass jar will very
much the use of the guava for these

Don't the wild guava.

There are some of us who serve our fellow men in the
course of our every clay wo are paid for
doing so. Even that is because there are some who in-
jure their fellow men in the of their daily afTairs and make a

profit out of doing it.
Where even a service is bound up with our own
and in a way the measure of olir success, there is

apt to be some as to the of the Of the
in any walk of life, even the we are apt to

say "Oh, well that's his and that his

But there are of whom we have many in
this whose may not be or in
any such way. They are far from doing for a
they are under no of any
service. They don't need to do but enjoy life, and they are

to do so, if they
want to. that sort of thing is of them and they
are more or less under the of it.

And in spite of all this they devote most
to the good of their fellow men as they see it, and give most
of their time, their and their as well as their

from no motive but to do what they can for
the good of the world aroind them.

We are favored in this in havinir so manv
persons of this kind, of and of and of
as well, who have a large sense of and whose great desire
is to use wisely and the talents that the Lord has civen into
their hands. They make they use their talents as
they see best, which is not as we see best, and so
we are put out" with them; but we would like to be as sure of the
verdict "Well done good and in the final as

i i : .ii 'iiiwu urneve iney will De.

Y. M. C. A.

Koloa to bo the fastest
of the Y. 11. C. A. Clubs,

when her G9 5-- 7

for the 50yd. dash which
was held last week. Lihue was a
close second with an average of
CO 11-1- 9. Camp 7,

and follow close
It is to note

that the of the
GO yd. potato race, to last
place in the 50yd dash, failure to
get away fast on the start and the
lack of spiked shoes may
be given as an alibi for this

of
of and

Pedro of Koloa covered
the in the fast time of
5 3-- 5 This is only one
fifth of a second behind the Island
record. These boys have the

of fine track men
they will take to

and a little could be given
them.

The first two events of the eight
weeks athletic program for the
Clubs has j) roved that there are
several fast men in the
camps. A good fast track meet
could be held here on the Garden
Island these men could
be The broad
jump will keep the clubs busy this
week.

Frying

particles trying.

Shortening

24

to the

The girls of the Fifth and Sixth
Grades of the school recent
ly the Court of the Fifth
Circuit with a silk flag of
their own deft
feet long, very neatly made, and
out of tine

This flag was used in a
very way on the 14th of
July, on which ten new

swore to
it as their flag.

These new citizens were made up
or reneh, Porto Ilican,
and a wide range of races
lor so small a of

The grass house is not quite a
lost art as vet it seems. A

is now in
process of on the far
side of the Iluleia river,
and the hill sides are being scoured
far and wide for poles and
for the and the right
kind of grass for the roof, while
the river rushes for the
walls. The builder that
it is much hard work, and
that it goes very slow."

It will be one of tht
very last bona fide grass
houses built on the Island.

CRISCO
For Shortening

For

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp.
Thev are made more for Crisco is all

The same Crisco can be used to fry fish,
etc., merely by 'out the

atter each
food

Crisco gives pastry a new and
Crisco is of the same and
It's makes for

Maying

Managing Editor
Associate Editor

JULY

Don't Forget Guava

valleys, hillsides, plains,
wherever countless

myriads luscious, ripening Mostly
world's possibilities jellies, preserves

unreasoning import
inferior quantities,

supply

Conversation, urgently enjoin-
ed everything crimi-
nal neglect delicious giiavas straw-
berries, apples, cranberries, available, anything

plebian prevent de-

licious knows, preserving purposes.
successful adoption simple inexpensive glazed

heavy,
facilitate purposes.

despise

Disinterested Service

ordinary
afTairs, mainly perhaps because
commendable,

pursuit
comfortable

beneficial advan-
tage becomes always

question genuineness altruism.
professional servant, highest,

business," discredits motives
somewhat.

others, worthy examples
community, motives discounted impugned

removed charity living;
financial obligation rendering remunerative

anything
abundantly equipped luxuriously. extravagantly,

Farthermore, expected
compulsion

themselves ly

generousry
energies, sympathies, re-

sources, interested simply

singularly communitv
people wealth, leisure, intelligence

responsibility,
unselfishly

mistakes, doubtless;
sometimes sometime!

faithful servant" Judgment

Athletics

proved
sprinters

members averaged
points

McBryde, lu

Makawcli
behind. interesting

Makaweli, winners
dropped

running
organ-

ization.
Manuel Carvalho, Hanamaulu,

Procopio Puring Lihue,
Bancales

distance
seconds.

mak-
ing exceedingly
providing training

coaching

different

provided
brought together.

Here's Kalaheo School

Kalaheo
presented

beautiful
handwork, fourteen

material,
officially

worthy
occasion in-

coming citizens allegiance
adopted

Portuguese
Spanish;

number applicants.

One More Last Grass House

genuine
typical Hawaiian example

construction
makai;

bamboos
framework

furnishes
.complains

"very

probably
Hawaiian

Frying--Fo- r

Cake Making

digestible, vege-
table, onions,
uougnnuis. straining

flakiness digestibility.
always freshness consistency.

uniform quality uniform results.

Caie
Crisco gives richness at smaller cost. It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

Ma
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TON'T BE satisfied with a
"-- tobacco you can get along
with. Find , the tobacco you
can t get along without.

Br
When you build
When you repair
When you paint

MBanMswMaman

VELVET is
tobacco

a

its mildness improved
by natural ageing. A
naturally good flavored
tobacco made smoother,
mellower by nature's pa-
tient ageing method. Try
it and sec if Velvet isn t

me tobacco
can't without.

there is one place where vou can get all the
materials and tools necessary., and have them
promptly delivered.

FULLER'S PAINTS

Ready prepared paints,
stains and varnishes.

Carpenter's, Mason's, and all kinds of me-

chanic's tools. f
Lumber, Roofing, Glass, Cement, Shinglea, etc,

Lewers & Cooke,
So. King St.

HONOLULU

festior Gasoline
"The specific gravity test it worthiest,
as a test of gasoline quality ."

8o say the U. S. Bareau of Standards.
Boiling points comprise the only real test, be
cause easy starting, quick acceleration, maxi
mum power.dcpend absolutely on boiling points.
The tells you nothing about
the boiling points of gasoline.

RED CROWN
ihe Gasoline ofQualify

do

HONOLULU

Zrv

Ltd.

Chain of
Boiling Mils

Tbints

I straight distilled, and thus has its boiling llu ,ilvLj
points a gradually rising, unbroken chain Si fl8IIIIBl POuiflg TOCUS 1

I low boiling points for easy starting, medium L. . 1 J wwv(Jyt boiling points for quick and smooth acceleration. fa St"- - 3
3 , high boiling points for power and mileage. acceleration

It . t t tv a 11
u Let Us uo i our

you
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Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Territorial Messenger Service

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents . SAFE DEPOSIT

Fort and Merchant Sts.

1169-17- 7

Boibu?

BOXES

Honolulu

Order It By Mail!

Rita mi
(mil Utktr

it i null if
Mliitiflt

Don lot

Ms,

ii

Our Mail Ohpeu Pitautment is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle nil your Drug

and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of Wf and

over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glnssware

and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-- ,
bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-zin- e

and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, wo suggest that you have it sent by
freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

Honolulu Iron Works
Company

Plantation and Mill
Equipment

(r
Each cake

is wrapped to
to

. i :

1 ary
and to

A it's

Made In the
most
in the

Engineers
Allis-Chalme- rs

HONOLULU

IMPERII s
PEROXH5EX !fej? s

insure delivery

condition
retain

original
delicate perfume.

clean-
est sanitary fact-or- y

world.

for

. 0 V Jf PI.rMa If I

j is an antiseptic If I
p soap, made for V I

U vV U Nursery. Toilet I W I

T 2 and general f I
K - T . purposes. f I

For Sale at

Lihue Store

MIOTE

Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making It
healthy and clean.

OM
12 to 15 Extra Weight

I M??MA?- - TREAD f !rffS V

TXTHEN you buy your next tire make this simple
VV test. Let us weigh a Michelin Universal

Tire in comparison with any other non-ski- d of the
same size.

You will find tht Michtlin 12 to
15 hiavitr than tht average, tht
txact ptrcentagt depending on tht
sizt of tht tires used in-t- ht test.

This extra weight represents extra rubber and fabric,
which means extra service.

Kauai Garage
Mrs. J. A. llouy, Proprietor.


